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COT/IIVION H.illl\W:~IS~::;]) TARIF]' FOR COAL AND STEEL COJY':J!ITUNITY 
Tr3nRition Period Ends 
Luxembourg, Pebruèlry 7~ On Febru::J.ry 10 9 1958, the European Coal 
and Steel CoD1!llunity marks the l';nd of its five-year transition 
period by .setting up a ~mr:rlloni::.ed .steel tariff, V3,rying from 
3-12%, for CJ.ll i ts si« coun tr-:e s. This is thG onlmirntin.'.S point 
of tne :t;rogressivc est1.b~.ishwont of thEJ Cocü-Steel Comrnon narlœt 1 
forerurmer and pilot rJlalit of the [;f.;neral Common Marks t to be 
establisheJ by the :Curopee.n J:tJcouomic CŒ.mmmi ty. Thus, by 
Febru.ar;y- 10, 1958, the six Comrunit;;- COl)ntries will have fully 
e stablished a single ma1•J::E. t for coal &nd s-te9l in ·.vnich C~lstor;is 
barri ers, quotq, re~:trictions, curnmcy rsstrictions, natio~n::..l 
subsidies, double-~ricins, ~ud transport ~iecrifuinations ara 
abolished. 
Five ycars a:::~o, m.1 J"6bruary 10, }.953, the COY!'I:!OTI ~·1o.rket for 
coal vms opened ::md most of th8 b~rrj_srr::: to tr::1de in coal and 
steel betvveE..-n Communi ty countries wt:re CJ.LÜCl{ly lowered. J3u.t to 
enable Comro.un i t,y industries to ada!)t thc;r,wel ven to the new 
conditions of the Conu11ou Marlœt, certc..i:.1 tra-:1si tion measures were 
allowed to remain until their atolition on February 10, 1958. 
':Chese included : Italüm d'lti&s on iL!_-:Ol't;; of coLe and steel, 
subsidie s for French co al, zone priee:; s :::·.n· ct:rtaiu coalminir.g 
basins, a.nd special financial aid to t'jç; J3cl.zian and Italiali coal 
industries. All thesG special te1~1~:::or.=:.r.:,· r.:eZJ~surE:s L.3..Ve ë\C~1:l..evecl 
their object, except for zone priees and the aid paiQ ta the 
Belgian co al mines, both of which :may h -.ve to be re;,laced 1Jy so:mE: 
other form of safeguÇJ.rd. 
Du.ring the transi ti on period, Conmm.n i ty co al produ.ction has 
increased by 3.8;:-~ from 238.9 million mt.:)tric toYJs in 1952 to 247.8 
million me tric tons in 1957, snd Corrm:uni ty .steel production b:' 
42.6% from 41.8 million metric tons in 1952 to 59.8 million 
metric tons in 1957. Trade in coal has iacreased by 21~ over the 
same period and trade in steel b,y l57J'o. Investments planned in 
the steel industr;y increased from ,3545 million in 1952 to !1793 
:m,illion in 1957, whilG investrnent;:; plaunc~d in coal increased ;frou 













































in Community industries at the end of 1957 stood at 1,680,000 az 
compare à wi th l, 600,000 in 19 52. Du.ring the tran~:!i ti on pe'l:iod, 
the High Authority has s0t aside t12.6 million for re2.da_pt:.~·tion 
of displaccd labou.r, oi' whicl1 it has SfH?.'l1t ,ZL~.5 !hillion on somo 
20,000 workers. It has set as ide $61 million for v.,rorkers 1 
housing, and by the end of th~; tr.'?J.rH:Ji-~io:J :t;eriod 12,147 house s · 
have be en bu tl t wi th the edd of High .Auth.Jri ty fundz. J',7. 3 million · 
hav-e been spent in technical and mecliç:rJ.l rese~:œch projr;ctr; 
furthered b;~r the :U~h Authori ty, and )Ü72 mill hm havi::; be8n me!.d.J 
, c:.vail::-:ble in investment loans to Cora:r;-mnitJ fir1.:s. 
Qy(;r the ssrng _yeriod, th~ Eigh J .. utho:::-ity lu . .s ~ii:g:'led specittl 
trana}Jort ai:~rce:rrwn ·ts wi th Au.'itria. and Swi tzerl::md, to extr~nd to 
rail t:ca.r.sport througl1. .A1.H:.-!;ri":1.n S:.nd Swiss ·t;errit0ry the "inter-
national t!'n·cu,:1.1.-re.t·:; .-::: 11 2.:pplied to c0:1l u:.1d steel rail tr,:..ffi c 
within the Cor!T>·:unit;y·. In a:l·liti:m 7 it ~1as signecl an AL::reer,;,ent 
" A . . . " "'-'· J m . ,f A t . ,_, G 1- .,. • t . OI ssoc1a~1on ~na a o~ee. l~rlf eree~eJ w1~n re~~ br1-a1n 
and a Consulta ti Vt-o At:;rc-:3t:ment \ti th Swi-tz~e:·l::md. · 
The tran2i tion period l·_t.id c1.ovn.1 for ti~.e tsenornl Co:r:Jnon IlJarket 
of the L'tu'O}.Je:;.n J.:.iC:OnOl;:ie Co.JD.u.ni tJ is -~Jl.:.nnecl ·tïo extend for 
twel vc to .fifteen y-e3.rG, comp:.'.rcd vvit:J. the iï •1e-year tr(Î;Î.nsi-Gion 
perioè. of thE.: I;uro.~)can Co al a:ld Steel Conr.mn i t;/. ' 
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